
SHIPS THAT ABANDONED TITANIC DISCOVERED
CREWS REVEAL

SECRETS THAT

OFFICERS HIDE

Witnesses Probably Will Be

Grilled Before Senatorial

Committee to Tell of

Abandonment.

( Continued from Page One.)

watt-h- . knew then that It must have
been thf Titanic I bad seen.

Th second engineer addd 'hat the
iptaln I ad be 'i otlfled by the ap-r- .

whose na.ni I think
Is Cllrwon. of the rorketa. The sklp-t- i

j bin to stores s i?h i light
la ,. yglel IB .iislres. Mr. Storfe.
th nerond navigating officer, wa
on Me bridge-u- t the time. Mr. Evan
aid.

I overheard Mr. Bvnr. lay that
ores !iK)-.t- bad been shown mm

ir..,ro rockets went up. Then,
tc Mr. Evans, Mr. Olbaon

went t" the captain again and re-

ported more rorketj.-- . The skipper
told him t ' continue " Morae until

got reply, but BO reply waa

Thi neal remark r beard the aer-on- d

paxs waa. ' Why the devil didn't
they u.:k. the wireless mun up?'

Sees Broadside Lights.
The entire 'Tew of the steamer

have het; taikinc among thegneeivsi
About the cllaregard of the rocket,
i .,- ; I several to Join me
in proteftlng against the conduct or
the captain, bUi they refused

thev feared to toee their jobs.
!. or two before the ship

t en. hed port, the skirper ealled the
quarte minster, who was on duty at
the time the ro kets were discharged.
Into his cabin. They were In con-
sultation about three-quarter- s of an
hour The quartermaster declares he
diii not tea the rockets.

I am oulte sure the Callfornian
than twenty wiles from the

Titanic, will, l the offl.rs report to
have bean our ponltlon. I could not
baVfl eeen her if She had been more
fhfin (en rnilas distant, and I saw
her very plainly.

I have no ll toward the cap-
tain OX any .' the ship's officers,
and I losing n profitable berth
by making this statement. I am
actuated by the desire that no cap-T.- ir

hI.h refuses or neglects to give
ai tO veeaal In distress should be
able to hush up the matter
(Signed) ERNEST OIL.!

Sworn to and subscribed before me
Mrs Mtfa day of April, i f 1 2 .

(Signed) SAMUEL PUTNAM,
Notary Public.

MOUNT TEMPLE
SAILORS "BLAME

THEIR CAPTAIN
3 International News Service.

JOHN, N. B., April 21 Very

ST. maxked differences of opinion
exiel between the officers and

r. of I he l anadinn Pacific

ileal if KaaBBl Temple with repard to

what took I week apo Sunday
pighl When the Titanic foundered.

In the first place some members ot

the 'lev. who are supposed to know
norc than !'ir comrades arc not In-

clined to teU they know, evidently
believing thai their officers are tlie

. to make whatever statements are
necessary. Bui sons tew of them
are outspoken and ileclare that the
Mount Temple deliberately -- ailed away
after reading the Titanic s lUstre sig.

nals and did not attempt to render as-

sistance.
Captain Moore, wheu questioned to

nigbt regarding the statement made
before the Washington committee that
one of his passengers had MOB distress
signals, gave out the following state-
ment :

"We received the wireless message
some time before 1l' o'clock on Bun-da-

night. At that time we were west
of the position given bv the Titanic I
operntor and immediately turned about.
W'c received iiortly afterward a .see

ond message giving the Titanic t po1
tion as 50.14, whereas the first message
had given it as 60.20. In any event
we were at least fifty miles trom the
sinkitiL iteamer and between us was
thfl immense field of ice.

Does Not Go o Aid.
,.t once sent for my engioeer and

instrueted him to keep up a full head
Ol team as it would be necessary for
us to make all possible haste to ihc as-

sistance of the disabled reeaeL In the
meantime, I had our crew prepare the
lifeboats. Some of thorn were made
readl for launching, while others were
merely loosed o that they could be
made' ready on short notice Ropes
were dropped from the side and one of
my officers went aloft, remaining tner.;
tor some hour.

" Wc did not enter the ICS licld.
What was the use? Wc did not know-wher-

to o and I had passengers
aboard. If there had been any defi-
nite information, or if we had knowu
the exact location of the Titanic, it
irould have been different, but i; the
dark and with her position in doubt
we might i.iJ-- t as well not. have been
there at all.

Signals Unseen, He Says.
At no time during the night, nor in.

deed during the whole incident, did J

or any of my officers, so far as J

know." see any signals. If we had done
so I would have taken every risk,
even with my passengers, to render
whatever assistance was possible. To-

ward morning are got io touch with the
Oarpatbia, but U was not until halt
past 8 o'clock that we were informed
by that vessel that the Titanic had
gone down and that there waa no use
m remaining longer about the scene of
the wreck.

"Previous to this I had endeavored
h changing the course of the Mount
Temple, to sail around the south of the
ice field and approach the scene of the
wreck from the eastward, a had been
done by the Carpatbia. That steamer,
when we sighted her first, was on the
east of the field while we were on the
WCKt ' '

The first officer of tho Mount 1 em
pie adds to this statement that, on
orders of the captain, ho went aloft
and remained in the lookout for up
wards of three hours during which
time he was noarly frozen. Rut he
states positively that in this time he
never saw any signal of any kind.

Crew Denounce Captain,
On the other hand, there arc mem

bcrs of the crew who, without hesita-
tion, are outspoken in their condemna-
tion of the failure of the Mount Tem-
ple to reach the scene of the wreck.
As opposed to the statements given
above, sailors, firemen and-- others de
clare that they sat on deck for hours
and watched the Titanic sending up
rockets and burning red and blue
lights until the Mount Temple
steamed so far away that these signals
wcro lost.

One of the nailers who says ho was
on watch Bundav night states that he
heard Third Officer Not ley tell the

iitiiin of the distress message, but in
stead of the steamer's heading directly
to the wreck, she steamed away an-
other course, oo that the lights were
BOOB lost.

An oiler named Pickard, who was on
duty at the time, declares that the
second engineer went below and asked
the men to keep her fired up to the
limit, as it was a case of life or death.

Another engineer adds that wheu his
watch was over be went oo deck and
with a lot of others, passengers and
crew, leaned over the rail and saw the
almost steady stream of rockets being
sent up by the Titanic. He adds that
in spite of the cold of the night ho re-
mained on deck until almost 8 o'clock
watching the signal lie declares that
all the time of the accident the Mount
Temple was onlv between five and ten
miles from the scene. The crew are
outspoken in their comments, but the
officers nre' reticent.

he statements of the crew agree
with those of the captain insofar as
reports- of preparing the lifeboats, etc,
are concerned, but the men differ
from the officers on the essential point
regardine the distance of the Mount
temple from, the scene of the wreck
and r.lso as to whether the rocket sig-
nals were actually seen. There is a
difference of forty or fifty miles ir
their computation of the distance.

Dr. QuiBtsman, who is reported tc
have mafic statements agreeing with
the stories fold by the Mount Temple '

crew, is not in St. .Tohn.

FOP AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine.
V i lime a safe, dependable, and

altogether ideal remedy that is par
tieulsrlv B lapted to the repnremeuts of
ttued people and of weak coniti- -

tutiooi aho suffer from constipation
t ntlier (towel disorder. We are so

tain that it will relieve these com-- :

M and yive te satisfaction
in everj peraeuler that we offer it
with our personal guarantee that it
hall the ner nothing if it fail? to

substantial our claim. This remedy
is called Hexall Orderlies.

tiexall i r. r - are eaten just like
cand. are particularly prompt and
grecsble in action, may be taken at

time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping. excessive
loot Bat, 01 Other undesirable effects

i' i very mild but positive
action upon the organs with whieh they
come in contact, apparently acting as
a regulative tonie upon the relaxed

uecoJez coat of the bowel, thus over-minin-

weakness, and aiding to restore
the bowels, to more igorous and healthy
activity. Three abate, 10c, 9fa and 50c
Hold only at our store The Rexall
st ire ruehi & Kranken. 'J 7 1 South
Main; smith Drag ".. BIS South Main.

A Record of Success

Hj Tins company has htin- -

LtSBI 'He. I htinircds of tlioiT- -

9 nude of dollan in safe
H Kim Mortgage Real

I Estate eti oaenta tor all
mWI - oi rtori .ml
jH n 'i'dlar has ever
PH l ,,st. ( 'onnorvat i e

I iton appi (ate the
Papfl and be
jflH 11 "'I trim rmuo

I ulii. ii btanda back of nir

HH Ask f.-- r ilesorip- -

u booklet.

am SALT LAKE SECURITY
MM & TRUST COMPANY,

32 Main.

Welcome Words to Women j&h
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex shoold write our Association and receive free H BawSuw""""!
the advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience I

s skilled and successful specialist in the diseases Sgfl hW
Of women Ever? letter of this sort hat the mitcareful considerstios and is regarded at sacredly ."ij
oonfidentisl. Many sensitively modest women write Brfully what they would shrink from telling to their W otTlocal physician. The local physician is pretty aaaaaaa BkX"- -
sure to say that he cannot do anything without amu.1' in examination." Dr. Pierce holds that these sUUiAW
distasteful examinations are generally needless, and BBaaassBlaaBaBVW
that no woman, except in rare oases, should submit to them.

Dr. riereVe treatment win our you right m tbe prfracy ofyear own bosne. His " Favorite Prescription" has curedhundreds of thousands, soma of them the worst of cases.
It is the only medicine of it. kind that is the product of a regmsriy graduatedphyvci.n. Tbe only one good enough that its makers dare to print its everyingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it Some uoscmp-alou- s

medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trihawith your heslth Writs to World's Dispenssry Medical Atsocistion, Dr. R.V, Pierce, President. Buffalo, N. Y., fake tbe advice received and be well.

Mayor James C. Dahlman, Omaha,
Neb., often called the ""ow Bo
Mnvor." writes of too henefit he

from Foley Kidnev Pills, and
says: "I have taken Foley Kidnoy
Pills, and they have triven mo a great
deal of rolief, so I che,-rfu'l- reom
mond them." Scliramm-Johrjfn- , Drups
5 stores.

C. L Parsons, See 'y and Treas. of
the C. H Ward Drue Co., Pasadena,
Calif, writes: "We hat sold and!
recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
' ompound for years. We believe It to1
be one of the most efficient expector
ants on tbe market. Containing no
opiates or it can be given
freelv to children. Enough of this
remedy can be taken to reliera a cold
as it has no nauseating results and
loea not interfere with digestion."
For sale by Schramm Johnson Duge.
Viva, stores.

2 Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you good.

Hunyadi i
r law

Water M
NATURAL LAXATIVE HE9

Qalckly Relieves Icgoi?
CONSTIPATION

PHYSICIAN ADVISES

C0TICDRAJE1EDIES

For Eczema. Patient's Wrist and Shin
Itched Like Poison, Scratched
Until They Bled. Says: "Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured Me."

Three Rivers, Mich. "Four year ar;n I
had places break out on my arrlst nd on my
shin which would Itch nd burn by spella. and

them would not
any relief. Win n
first began, my

shin itched like
jcratch tho.ie

tpcratchlnj they would bleed
get any relief

the places would
and the llcali

look red and
it would b in

it would waken
me from my sleep, and I would have to go
through the cratchlng ordeal again

,:I consulted our physician in regard to
it and lie pronounced It "dry eczema." I
used an ointment which the doctor cave me,
but It did no good Then he advised me to
try the Outicura Remedies. Am this trouble
has beer In our family for years, ami is con-

sidered hereditary, I felt anTioua to try to
head It off I sot the Cutietira Hoap, Oint-
ment and Pills, and they seemed to be just
what I needed.

"The disease wa makinp great headway
on my system until I got the Outicura Reme- -

dies which have cleared my skin of the rreat
pe.it From the time, the ooenia healed four
years afo until now, I hare never felt any
of iu pest, and I am thankful to the Outicura
8oap and Ointment which certainly cured me.
I alwayi use the Outicura Soap for toilet.
and T hope other lufTcrert from iktn diseases
will uao the Cutlevra Soap and Ointment."
(Signed) Irren Hutchison. Mar 16. 1011

Outicura Soap and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each mall- - i fre,
with M-- p book. Address, "Outicura, "
Dept. T, Boaton. Tender-faoe- d men should
have with Outicura Soap SharlnK Stick.

Wanted: 50 Men and Women
To Take Advantage of Special Offer

Mado by Schramm Johnson DrugB.
Schramm-Johnso- n Drugs, the enter-prisin-

druggists, re advertitisg toda)
for rirtv men and women tn tnko ad-
vantage of tho special half pri-,- . offer
thai are malting on nr Howard's cole
braced specific for the cure of consti
pa tion and dyspepsia, and Ret a fifty
cent package tit half-price- , 25 ecnts.

So positive are they of the remarka-
ble pOWei Of this specific to cure these
diea... well as headaches and
liver troubles, that they agree to re-
fund the money to anv customer whom
this medicine does BO! quickly relievo
and cure.

With Dr. Howard ' sPe,ifi,: at hand,
you can sat what you want and have no
fear of ill consequences. It -- trenytheiis
the Stomach, tnei perfect digestion,
regulates the bowels, ereatet an appe
tile, and makes life worth the living.

If von cannot call nt Schramm-John-so- n

Drugs store today, send them J."i
eeati by mail and they will send VOU
h package, promptly, charges paid.

Behrann-Johnso- a Druzi have heen
able to secure onlv a limited supply
of the specific, o great hi the demand
gad you should not delay taking ad-
vantage of the liberal ofter the eremaking this week.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Man. WtSqsVOWa Soothing Sv- - has beenuasdfarovec SIXTY YKAR8 by MIU.IOKS '!MOTHERS fnr their CIIIILlRlfN WHILE

TSUTHIMG, will, PERFECT SUCCESS V
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS
SXLAY8 all PA1M ; CliKEH wind COLIC, sadli the best remedy fr r DIARK llu'.A. It is ab-
solutely harmless. Be mre and k fr "Mrs.V!nw Boetblag Syrup," nd take no otberkind. Twcnty-av- c cents a bottl.
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LOWE TELLS OF
MAKING ISMAY

QUIT TALKING
SfJS2S?W' Apr" ".Harold o.t offlcar of the sunken Titanic.lOOay told the senate investigating com-mittee his part In th strung! 0f thesurvivor for life following tlie catas-trophe. Ills ttlmonv developed thatwith a volunteer crew he rescued fourmen from the water, saved a slnklnrr.,lapslhU lifeboat by towing it asternOf his boat, and took off twenty two mnand one woman from the bottom of nnoverturned boat. Everv one of those un-

der his eharge he landed safely on thekTpatbla.
Prosn Ural 'n 'aat lowe's story showedthnt h ' ,r. :t x

in charge of lifeboat No. It. h packed
It to Its Capacity on the top deck. mid.
fearlns that, seme might attempt to
Jump intn it whii it was descending,
kept up ti fusll'ade from his revii

Competing in interest with the day's
testimony wa- - the interchange of tele-
gram between Senator William A I dsn
smith, chairman and the ting premiei
of Canada. George K. Foster.

The latt-- r told of ihe docking of th.
steAmer Mount Temple nt St. John, N
B.. with passengers aboard who claimed
to bave seen the Tltanh' xlnk. It was
believed the Mount Temple was the ship
that was only five miles from the White
Btar liner when she took her Anal plunge,

Premier's Telegram.
Acting Premier Foster's telegram,

dated today, follows:
"Captain Mount Trnplt- reports

C. Q. P. message from Titanic at
12:30 a. m.. ship's time., Monday. Was
then tiny miles south of position sent
out by Titanic. Immediately altered
course to reach Titanic, but did not ar-
rive at her position until 1:30 a in,
when could not see Titanic' light. Saw
no sign of ship or boats. Cruised ai md
position until received message from
Carpatbia at a. m. that she had
picked up twenty boatloads and that T-
itanic had sunk Received another
message si 1:50 from Carpatbia, no need
10 stand by. ;lk nothing more could be
done. Under these circumstances, -

des not ry to detain hunt
due to sab Friday evening, if consid-
ered necessary commissioner could he
appointed to take captain's evidence.
Will no doubt lie examined later by Brit-
ish commission."

In reply Senator Smith dispatched thS
following:

"Telegram received, f win greatly
appreciate it if depositions of captain of
the vessel Mount Temple, which s sched-
uled to null from St. John, N B., to-
morrow (Friday), could b taken bj com-
missioner as suggested by you and for-
warded to me at Washington, relative to
movements of his ship on Bunady even-
ing, April 14, statin? relative positions
to Titanic and Carpatbia. together with
a detailed report of all wireless messages
sent and received.'1
Lowe Is Called.

Harold G. Lowe, fifth officer of the Ti-
tanic, was the next witness.

"You were present at the test of theTitanic in Belfast harbor?" aBked Sena-
tor Smith.

"Yes, sir.
"What did vou do? '

"I looked to the lifeboats. With Mr.
Moody and Mr Boxhall r looked over thelifeboats, examined them carefullv and
found everything in them, except that In
one a dipper was missing."

As to the collapsible boats. T.owe said
he could not remember precisely what arse
found. "We did tlnd Du re were plenty of
oars, with extra oars for each boat."

The witness said while It had beenplanned to hold a lifeboat drill April 1. it
was postponed because there was a breeze.
In fact, the witness said. It was almost
"squally."

He said that, before the Titanic sailed
one drill of tho crew was held, tie could
not remember whether it was held at Bel-
fast or in the harbor at Southampton, He
also hesitated when asked his station and
did not know whether any oiher officers
were at their stations on the starboard
side of the ship where his station was
located.

"I was a complete stranger in the ship."
lie said In extenuation. Later he remem-
bered that the test was held at South-
ampton. He was in charge of one of the
two hoats lowered there. The entire drill,
he said, consisted In rowing about the
harbor for a half hour

"'Now, Mr. Lowe,' the senator contin-
ued, "no other drill took place after that
until the accident?"

"N'o drill took place after that."
"Was there no Are drill no alarm, a

drill requiring the presence of each man
at a given place?"

Not Quite- Sure.
"There always is fire drill when we

have hoat drill. There was a lire drill
previous to tho general drill at Southamp-
ton.''

"Are you quite sure you had that fire
drill?"

"Ict me see." said Lowe.
"I don't want to bo telling a storv Imay be conflicting here with some others

of the ship " Lowe thought for a long
time and then said:

"We will annul that, because I am not"sure
"Well," said the senator, "We will not

annul that and want your best answer."
"Well, I m here to help you all I can and

I don't remember."
"Then that is what you want us to un-

derstand. You do not remember?"
"Yes."
Lowe said most of the officers of the Ti-

tanic at the beginning were strangers to
each other

"Did you ever hear of Ice near New
Foundland

"N'o. sir "
"Did you ever hear of an iceberg?" In-

quired Senator Smith In surprise.
"Yes, sir, off Cape Horn."
This one, Lowe, said was the onlv one

he had eeen in his career until ho saw
several at dawn following the collision.

"Were they In the course of the T-
itanic'"

"Yes, sir. They must have been."
He said the big one was at least 100

feet high This was four or five milesaway and all within a radius of six miles.
The Secretary of the Treasury Franklin

MacVeagh arrived at the committee room
during Lowe's examination and sat at the
committee table near the chairman
throughout the morning session.

Lowe said when be cot out on deck
afttr tho accident he began working at
the lifeboats.

"I was working the boats under First
Officer Murdoch, be said.

"Boat No. 5 was the first one we
loaded."

"How many mn were helping vou on
th boat?"

"I should say about (en. two at snob
end, two In the boat and others at the
ropns."

"Who got Into that boat?"
"I don't know. Had not some one raid

so T would not have known that I or-
dered Mr. Tsmay from the boat.

"A steward met me on the Carpal hla
He said to me. 'What did vou say toIsmay that night on th deck?' I said
that I didn't know I hod said anvthlnc: to
Mr. Ismay. I said didn't know Mr.

I didn't know him. Well, 'hesteward saJd I bad used very strong lan-guage to Mr Shell I rcp.Mi1
If you want me to I will If not I won't
I happened to talk to Ismav because be
appeared to be getting excited i. area
saying Sitdtedly, 'Lower away. low eraway, lower away.'"

Chairman Smith asked Mr. Ismay about
the languaRe and Mr. Ismay suggested
that the objectionable language be writ-ten down to see if It w;ts appropriate.
This was done. After Chairman Smith had
read what Iiwn hod written, he said

"Then you said 'his to Mr lsm"-

N l mentioning the OTdeCtlOnahlc word.
but showing it to the witness,

"Why did you sny It?"
"Because lie in his anxiety to set the

boats lowered." Lowe replied, "was In-
terfering, with our work.'

Senator smith sought to dlecovt i

Whether many men, women or children
bad been refused admission to the boats
or were put out after they had gotten
In, l.owe said nt) one was refused nnd
declared the only confusion was by the
passengers Interfering with tbe lowerlnc
gear Everything was qulel and orderly
aboard, he said.

"With everything uuiet and orderly,
who select the people to into these
boats?"

No Selections Made.
"There whs no such thing as selecting.

First, we took the women odd children,
then others as they came. Then? was a
procession at both ends of tbe boats; In
little knots they were, little crowds.'

"As you passed tbe women Into the
o. ia s w bs t i Id s ou so y?"

"I simply shouted. 'W 'omen and chil-
dren first, men. stand back.' "

W'.t.s there ;my discrimination aa to
class?"

"None whatever."
"Was Mr. smhy there?"
"Tea. I didn't know It waa Mr Ismay

then. He elded in lowering boat No 3."
Senator Smith sought vainly, to learn

the number of women in lifeboat No ?,.

The witness ventured the hellcf that tbe
iio:ti contained about fortv persons.

"Why weren't there more?" asked the
Chall man.

w.. couldn't find anyone who wanted
to go. They seemed not to care to get
Into the boats."

The witness sab) that everyone was free!
to wander wherever be pleased and there!
was no effort to restrain or direct the
passengers,

"Did you see any women there?" asked
Senator Smith.

"Certainly I saw women, hut I didn't
have time to go and drag them away.
They didn't respond to our calls "

Picked Up Survivors.
"We rowed back and around the

Wreck," said the Witness, "nnd we
nicked n four men who were slrucr--
gllng In the water. Three of them sur-v- i

ed. but the fourth, a Mr. Hoyt of
New York, riled shortly afler we took
him out of tbe water I do BOt know
the names of the others."

"What time w ns this?'
"It was ,1ust breaking dawn and It was

light enough for me to cet a ffood look
around."

The witness said be then sighted the
Carpatbia and set out for her because
his was the fastest boat. He w.is afraid.
be .iid, that the Carpathia might miss
them

"Yon said you waited before returning
to Hie wreck until 'things quieted down.'
said Senator Smith

"What did yon mean by 'quieted
down T "

"Until the cries censed."
"The cries of tlie drowning?"
"Vcs, si,-- . We did not clare go Into

the Struggling maSS, It WOUld have
'sunk us. Wc remained on the edge of
the scene and would have taken ncry
op.- aboard thai we could, but it would
Via e been suicide to have gone in "

"How long did it: require for things to
ifel quiet?" asked the 'I mean
for the cries and screams of the drown-
ing people?''

"About an hour and B half."
"If any person had asked you to lake

them In. you would'"
"Certainly. I was watching for every-

body! anybody," said lxwe, "but to have
gone Into the drowning mass would have
been useless All would have been lost."

How manj persons wore In your boat
when you went alongside the Carpatbia?'"

Saved a Boatload,
"About forty-fiv- I took them off a

sinking collapsible boat. I left the bodies
of three men."

Twenty -- one, Ixiwe said, were up to
their ankles in water, and would have
sunk In three minutes. He made no
effort to fix the identity Of the dead,
for he said ho there not to save
bodies but to save life.

Then he sailed lor tho Carpatbia and
unloaded his hoat.

' What did you do then?" asked Sena-
tor Smith.

'Nothing, sir," returned the witness
sharply, "What was there left to do?"

Sentor smith wanted to know about
the shooting on the Titanic while she
was sinking. 1iwe said ho bad fired
three shot? Into the water to scan- away
Immigrants on one of tbe decks, who. be
reared, were about to swamp a loaded
boat by jumping. He was certain the
shots struck no one l.owe then was
temporarily excused

Lightoller Recalled.
C. h Lightoller) second officer of the

Titanic, took the stand Immediately after
recess Senator Bourne inquired If the
watertight doors were arranged to pro-
tect the vital pans of the ship. Tim
witness said he believed not-

lylghtoller said be could not testify to
the value of searchlights in finding b

though he thought, one "might
help."

The While Stnr was tbe only line of
Which he know that kept six lookouts on
ea'-- ship.

Senator Burton asked the witness to
relate his conversations with Ismay on1
the Carpatbia. Lightoller said he and
his brother officers talked over the sall-In- c

of tho Cedrlc and had agreed It
would have been a "jolly good Idea" If
they could catch the vessel It would
result in keeping them together and lei
everyone set home.

"Mr. Ismay. when the weather thick-
ened, remarked to me," said Lightoller,
"that. It was hardly possible we could
catch the hoat. He asked me If I thought
It desirable that he send a wireless to
hold the Cedrlc. and I said 'Most cer-
tainly.' The telegram was sent We
were all airreed that It was the best
course and we all advised it."

Lightoller said that when the telegram
from New York, saying the Cedrlc would
not be lietd. came he urged Mr. Ismay
to Insist upon the Cedrlc being held.

Quartermaster's Story.
Robert Hlchens. quartermnstor in

charge of the lifeboat which took off
Major Pueben and others, testified that
when the collision occurred be was at the
Titanic s wheel. H said tbe officers had
been warned to look out for small ice
and that he bad been ordered to have)
the beaters started in the chart room.
The first he knew of the collision was
when the order came from the brldse.
"berg ahead." "The first officer rushed
over to give the ord'r. 'birrl a Y

and the officer returned,
'holm over, sir.' but bv that time wel
wer- - Into the berg. We could bear the
irrlndlnsr of it. Captain Smith came rush- - I

trie OUt, asklni: what was tbe matter,
and Immediately ordered Mr. Murdoch to
OlOSS the emergency doors. The ship
bad a list of live degree? to stathoard j

within five minutes. I stayed at the
Wheel Until 12:23. About thut time one
of the officers said. 'We'll get out the
boats,' and I whs put tn charge of No ,

and ordered to put .iwnv toward a dls- - '

tant llsht I bad thirty eight women,
on seaman. mvslf, an Italian Ind nnd
tbe msjor. ! told them we would have
to pull away from the ship ns she was
going down bv ihf head. Kverybody had
to row and 1 even asked the women.
WO started for the light which we ex- -

ted was on a There were
Several Other boats around. One that
had four or six men came up and I bor
rowed one fireman from It. We never
got anv nearer the llirht. Then we tied
our bouts together and stayed there un-
til we saw the Carpathia coming.

Denies Woman's Story.
"The sea was getting rough and ihl

women were getting nervous. I re-
lieved one at an oar and told haf to!
f.ike the tiller A Mrs. Myr Rot mad
at me and cusM me of wrapping rnv-se- lf

in alt the blankets, drinking all theiwhisky and using bad language, which I
deny.

"I saw all the women taken on lbsCarpathia and w as the last to leave my
boat.'

Senivtor Smith wanted to know If Illch- -

MflJO He replied the major
hud tried to take command.

It had been teattfied that Hlchens had
nt'oscd to no back and pick up other
Survivors, None of the women In the hoat
hs him to go back, he suld. Sena-
tor Smith continued:

"Major Peueben said yesterday that
whefl von were asked to back after
.some who were drowning you replied vou
weren't going back after those stiffs.

"Yes, I saw that by the newspapers this
morning, it's a lie, sir. i never used that
WOrd since 1 was born.

Hlchens waa released and may return
to England tomorrow with the promts
that he will come back If the committee
grants hire The other British mltness-- a
were not permitted to leave, although the
steamship line's attorney asked it.

At 8:2fl o'clock tha bearing adjourned
until tomorrow.

WOMEN INSISTED
ON SAVING LIVES

LOS A.NGELTO8, 'al.. April 24. The
lifeboat in which Mrs John Jacob Astor,
Mrs. C, M Hay.- - and Mrs Waller M,
Clerk were rescued from the Titanic wai
one boat, at least, that in turn rescued
mefl from the water after the Titanic
went down according to the story fold by
Mrs Clark, who arrived home today Her
you g hueband, who was the only son of
r. KoSS Clark, vice president of the Salt
Lake road ;""i nej. hew of former Sena
tor W A Clark, wan drowned.

Mrs, Clark said that when it was d

to return to the ship and till the
boat, which could easily hold fifteen

mors persons, some Of the' women grew
hyaterlcal.

"They even went so far as to impede
the rowers," said Mrs Clark "Mrs Ab- -
tor among others Insisted that they re-
turn to the sinking ship, hut as we ap-
proached her, the Titanic sank, followed
by two almost simultaneous explosions.
We rowed about the scene all nlKbt and
picked up eight men from the water, two
of whom subsequently died of exposure
and one nwt his mind. We worked over
them all night, the women taking off
their coats and furs to provide warmth
for them.

I am sure that we saw three or four
Ashing smacks In the vicinity. Wr-- knew
they were not other lifeboats as lights
could l" seen high above, as If on
ma sis. "

Search for Bodies.
HALIFAX, N. S. April 24. No definite

won! had been received In Halifax late
tonight as to when the cable steamer
Mai would return to Halifax
with the bodies of the victims of the Ti-
tanic disaster which have been found
in all likelihood the Mackay-Benne- tt will
remain on the scene until after tho ar-
rival of the Mlnla, which has tjone to aid
In the search

At '. m'i In. ; lonlcrht n message was
received from Hip cable ship Mlnla stal-
ing she was 200 miles east of Sable
Island end should be In communication
with the Mackay-Benne- tt by wireless In
the morning.

The steamer Royal George arrived tins
afternoon from Liverpool and reports B

rough passage. She reported having
passed eleven icebergs on Monday ninetv
miles north of where the Titanic stru :k
and the next day jiasslnt: one of the Tl- -
i. unic's lifeboats, yesterday afternoon the
Mackay-Benne- tt was In wireless com-
munication with her and slated she had
eighty bodies on board.

ORDERED TO REPORT

FOR EXAMINATION

First Lieutenant Frank S.

Bowen of the Twentieth in

Line for Promotion.

WASHINGTON, April
James Hueston. recently promoted from
first lieutenant, Tenth cavalry, with rank
from March 7. 1910, lp assigned to the
Tenth cavalry

Flr.st Lieutenant Arthur M. Carter.
Fifth field artillery. Is transferred to the
Fourth field artillery.

First Lieutenant Frederick A Prince,
recently promoted from second lieuten-
ant Fifth field artillery, with rank from
April I, is assigned to tho Fifth field
artillery.

Major Samuel Reher, signal corps, will
proceed nt the proper time to Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., for the purpose of

deilvcj-in- a Ucture on the subject of
aeronautics during the week beginning
May M

Leave of absence for one month on
surgeon's certificate of disability is
granted Lieutenant Colonel Willis T. May.
Infantry,.

First Lieutenant Thomas W Jackson,
medical reserve corps. Is relieved from
treatment at the Walter Reed general
hospital, and will proceed to Join his
proper station.

Leave of absence for two months Is
granted First Lieutenant Thomas H
Jackson, medical reserve corps.

The.se officers will report as soon as
practicable after June 30 to Colonel
Charles St, J. Chubb, infantry president
of the examining board at Fort Ieaven-wort- h

for examination for promotion:
Captain John J. Rradley. Fourth infan-
try; First Lieutenant Frank S Bowen,
Twentieth Infantry.

ANTHRACITE STRIKE
VIRTUALLY SETTLED

By International News Service.
Ni:W YORK. April 14. The strike In

the anthracite coal regions, according to
Information late this afternoon, s

settled The miner? have agreed
to an advance of i 20 r cent over g

wages, and the only point stlP
opSn Is the method of applying the ad -
vance. Under the old sliding scale plan
the miners were paid one cent a ton In
addition to their daily wage out of each
five cents per ton that oal sold at above
14.64 at tidewater Tbe operators amidemanding that the sliding scale be not
applied under a price of $4.75 per ton.
The per cent increase is the same
Klvn to tha bituminous miners in the,
west, which went Into effect today.

AMERICANS ARE IN

IMMINENT DANGER

(Continued from PaSe One.)

Mocking of nil avenues Of escape for
many.

It Is said that fully 7T per cent of the
people desire pence nnd that the bandits
are not opera tine In concert. Sorne

bands cry "Viva Zapata," some "Viva
OrOSOO," some "Viva Jtenterla." and the
hnnd that took Muzatlan recently cried
"Viva Mariero."

PfO special violence to Americans, as
such, was mentioned, but the advices

av there are not SBOUgb government
soldiers to protect foreigners or natives
in tbe stats ol SInaioa, there ars 200
federal soldiers and 8000 rebels. In

there are BOO federals to fa. S 100
Taquta and numerous bandits, in i epic

are BOO troops and three times as
many bandits.

No crops have been planted bj others
than foreigners and the rood supply in
siRht la iegs than one-tent- h of ths nor-
mal. Money is no scarce that a large
proportion of the 80 per cent of the popu-
lation dependent upon dally watces are
practicallv without Income.

Many harrowing tales regarding at-

tacks bv bandits and Indians have reached
Ouaymaa, Native women and children
have heen Insulted and attacked. Th'"
men who remained to guard their prop-
erly thus far have escaped actual at-- !
tn.-- largely because their determined
front. Those who are In a position to

jjudge the situation, however, fear that
this state of affairs will not Um after
the outlaw element fully realize its

I Strength In the states west of the Sierra
Madre mountains.

Fatal Auto Accident.
BUFFALO, NT. Y April 21. Philip

K Stearu, a prominent attorney, was
fatally injured and Harry 8. Harring-
ton and his wife were seriously iu.)iire!
in an automobile accident on North
Main street late last night. In at
tempting to avoid a collision tho chauf-
feur swung his car into a trolley pole
and the, occupants of the automobile
were thrown out.


